

            
                 
         
           
             
       

瑜娘茶馆的成立，首先要从瑜娘与婆婆甜蜜的回忆和谈话中说起。
她们俩一同享受着下午茶，一同分享着他们彼此对于糕点的热爱。
“有着满满椰糖的椰糖糯米球（），微焦的乌达
（  ）和超浓郁椰浆与香兰味的伽椰酱（），也因为如此
大家都爱上它们，”与酒店行政总厨Gerald Chong一同研发这一系列
即有现代感，也富有浓浓娘惹味下午茶菜单的娓娓道来。

               

  

Dried Shrimp | Sambal Aioli

 

Pickle Vegetable | Garlic Chili Dip

 

Braised Jicama | Toasted Coconut



Kalamansi Aioli | Pickle Chili

  

Coconut Aioli | Kaffir Lime Sambal Itam


 

Red Bean Paste | Toasted Sesame

 

Ayer Itam Ginger Syrup | Soya Panna Cotta



Coconut Mousse | Pandan Chiffon Sponge

   

Caramelized Banana Filling | Butterfly Blue Pea Flower

 

Gula Hangus Sable Breton |Sarawak Pineapple Mousse



Kaya Jam | Azuki Bean Butter | Devonshire Clotted Cream

    
with your choice of Roleaf Tea
(Upgrade to Roleaf Blooming Flower Tea “ Love at First Sight” at RM6)

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and subject to 6% Sales & Service Tax (SST)



  
   

 

Quintessential mix of black teas. Well balanced, robust in flavor
and rich in aroma. Infused with fragrant peach and bergamot
orange oil, this blend of Ceylon black tea and smoky lapsang
souchong leaves has a citrus or nutty high notes mellowed by
a gentle warmth that avoids heavy astringency.

Long Jing tea is a variety of flat, long and vibrant pan-roasted
green tea from Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, China where it is
produced mostly by hand and has been renowned for its high
quality, earning the China Famous Tea title. If drank in right
proportions, it may even help in weight loss.

   

 

A tea blend with a distinctive citrus flavour and aroma derived
from the addition of oil extracted from the rind
of the bergamot orange, a fragrant citrus fruit. The
smoky and fragrant taste of Earl Grey is a unique experience
that many people cannot get enough of. Apparently, Captain
Picard of Star Trek fame will not drink anything else!

A variety of fermented dark tea produced in Yunnan province.
The two main classifications of Pu Erh are green and dark, or
oxidized Pu Erh. The ‘tuo cha’, meaning compressed tea, was
developed in early China trade because the teas were bulky
and hard to transport. Tea was compressed to compact the
leaf reducing the size of the loads for long journeys.

    

  

A soothing blend for relaxation that takes away anxious,
stressed or depressed feelings. Renowned in folk and traditional
medicine for its health, cosmetic and nutritional benefits.
Egyptian noblewoman has used chamomile petals in a variety
of preparations for their beauty, while the Greek physicians
prescribed it for fever and female diseases.

An exciting blend of fun and opulence with notes of cranberry,
blueberry, goji berry, hibiscus, apple and strawberry – a
rendezvous of distinct tastes and flavors. Caffeine-free and
perfect for morning and afternoon indulgence.

    
Reminiscent of the idyllic afternoons Lady Yi spent with her
beloved grandmother, this mélange of calming chamomile and
rare green rooibos is beautifully blended with delicate lavender
flowers and accented with floral notes of rosehips and peach
with a hint of spice from warm lemongrass. An alluring elixir to
delight and surprise the senses!

  
Just Jasmine is a type of scented tea. To make scented ceylon
tea, ceylon tea leaves are mixed with flower buds until their
fragrance has been absorbed. The tea is then baked gently in an
oven. Jasmine teas have a naturally calming and relaxing effect
on mind and body.



Also known as White Peony, is a popular style of white tea made
of young tea leaves and silvery unopened leaf buds. Grown in
the Fujian Province of China, this tea has a sophisticated
mouthfeel with a slightly stronger body than Silver Needles.
A gentle and slow air-dry withering process results in a brilliant
amber infusion with a honey-like viscosity and mild flavor that
pairs well with food.

 





   
Created in the remote tea gardens in South Western Yunnan
province of China. These tea leaves are picked in the early
mornings, while still damp with dew, and sorted into bundles of
equal length and weight. The tea leaves are then flattened and
hand sewn with cotton or silk threads by Chinese artisans into
rosettes of various shapes. Mildly scented with jasmine and other
flavored blossoms.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and subject to 6% Sales & Service Tax (SST)
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All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and subject to 6% Sales & Service Tax (SST)

